Check out our amazing dance studio!
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Dance Magic and The Ballet School offer a
variety of classes and schedule choices. We
have the best family rates, dance space, and the
most wonderful teachers, students, and
parents!
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* Jazz * Ballet * Tap * Modern *
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Check out our website at:
www.mydancemagic.com
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Fall Schedule will be posted by late July!

At registration, email in this referral form
and we both will receive $5 off our
tuition EACH MONTH for an entire
season!!!
(offer valid for new students only, referred by current students.
Current students may refer up to two friends and receive up to
$10 off their monthly tuition per family for an entire season.
Register online as usual. Referral form must be emailed in or
send the following info to officemanager@mydancemagic.com
to ensure discount. Discount continues for one entire season
unless the referred student drops out).

New Student Name:
________________________________
New Student Age:
_____________
New Student Parent(s) Names:
________________________________
Name of /family who referred you:
________________________________
Questions? Contact Nicole Mikkelson at
nicole@mydancemagic.com or at (435) 233-4072
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